
HEnDA National
Judges’ meeting 2020

Please access:
HEnDA - JUDGE MEETING Page

http://henda.global/seminar/?article_id
=2155&category_id=7



Schedule today

•Part 1: Online procedures
Part 2: Judging

•Part 3: Topic (Resolution)



Schedule – Dec 26th 

8:30 Gathering (No judges meeting)
9:00 Opening ceremony
9:45 Remain in Main ZOOM Room
10:00 Round 1
Return to the Main ZOOM Room after each 
round (except after Round 4).
12：30 Round 2
14:45 Round 3
17:00 Round 4



Schedule - Dec 27th

8:30 Gathering - Main ZOOM Room
9:00 Round 5
11：00 Round 6

Invited Judges will judge Semi finals, final
13:30 Semi-Finals
15:00 Final



LINE Open Chat
Tournament Portal site
準備中

大会前に，LINEオープンチャット参加

ポータルサイトをブックマークしておく



Judge allocation

• The prelims are judged by two judges. 
• Experienced judges will basically be the Main 

judge in each round. 
• Judges who are recommended from each school 

(“Gakko haken” judges, formerly “Taido” judges) 
will act as the Sub judge.

• Exceptionally, some experienced judges will be 
allocated as sub judges in some key rounds. 

• And some school judges will act as Main judges.



Judge information (Sorry one 
more time) by December 13th
School Judges学校派遣ジャッジの方

https://forms.gle/UT1EgXnJhe9Pyupu9

Main Invited Judges
招待ジャッジ

https://forms.gle/BurTGRj8168QiJCQ6

どちらか一方該当する方に必ずご回答ください

（締め切り12/13）

https://forms.gle/UT1EgXnJhe9Pyupu9
https://forms.gle/BurTGRj8168QiJCQ6


Basic Round Procedures
Judge sheets (Google form)
Flow sheets (Sorry please prepare yourselves)
Both judges will be moved to the “break out” 
session. Both judges each fill in the judge sheet.

Main judge quickly check the Sub judge’s form.
(Use the Share-screen function maybe. If necessary, 
discuss briefly, max few mins, make adjustments) 
Confirm the final form and send in.
Then make comments



HEnDA Online - Procedures

1. Participants (No observers in the meeting 
room)

2. Debaters roles - Speech roles should be 
shared through ZOOM Chat system

3. Time keeping (experts)
4. Evidence sharing (ZOOM Chat system)
5. Visual aids (Graphs, Charts)
6. Emergencies!



1. Participants (No observers in 
the meeting room)
Audience should watch youtube live streaming.

Only around 11 members should be in the meeting 
room



2. Debaters roles

Speech roles should be shared through ZOOM 
Chat system 

HEnDA koko
AC 0731 Sato
AA 0732 Suzuki
AD 0734 Saito
AS 0736 Sakuma

You should copy/paste the names, roles
somewhere you won’t lose easily 



3. Time keeping

• Chairperson/timekeepers will be expert, super-
students from Saitama!

• Even if speakers “finished” the speech, wait until 
the timer beeps. 

• After the beep, debaters can only finish the last 
sentence, and that must stop within around 10 
seconds. Please stop the debaters if they try to 
speak on.

• In case of emergencies, stop the timer, control the 
room with the Main judges’ discretion 



4. Evidence sharing 

Debaters should basically send in the evidence 
information beforehand through ZOOM chat

Judges should basically not check the evidence 
before the debaters’ attacks or inquiries.

Evidence without both English and (Japanese) the 
source should be disregarded as not trustworthy



5. Graphs/Charts - Visual aids

Through the camera only

Should not use 画面共有 Screen sharing

Basically, 



6. Emergencies!

Rulebook
2.2.9 Wait 5 minutes

4.2.5 Judges



Part 2 : Judging



Decision making 
Not much time to think after the round.
Think during the preparation time!
(Especially, highlight the attacks that 
needs to be defended. 
If those are dropped in D. the issue is 
probably gone)



Split decisions

• Unanimous call
• Untidy Debates with 

many issues not resolved
• Unthinkable Voting issues
• Splits on “Clear-cut 

debates” (for experienced 
judges)

No need to talk
No need to talk (split is 
OK. It’s left to the judges)
The Main judge should 
at least confirm.
You seriously have to 
talk.

For the sake of debaters, sometimes  judges 
should have the courage to ask the other judge; 
and should swallow their pride and yield.



Typical Bad Judges
• 1. Style-Judge スタイル・ジャッジ

Subjective judging by speech styles
• You should be issue-based judges, not 

speech based judges. 
• 2. Cherry-pickers つまみ食いジャッジ

• You should always take notes thoroughly and
try considering all the interactions.

• 3. Judge-Debaters
• You are not debaters, leave the debates to 

the debaters!



Bad judges in specific

Tips for avoiding style judging:
Don’t get carried away by the summary 
speeches. The issue must BOTH have 
importance AND a factual proof on 
causality (solvency, links)



Judge sheet Google form

https://forms.gle/ZXDfMAjdrbM1VuBt8



Filling the Judge Google form

• No Email typos please
• Double, triple check whether you are 

voting for the correct team.
• Even the judge her/himself cannot 

change the round results after you 
hand in the sheet!.

• Please announce the winner and the 
results correctly. 



Communication Points

Points can be integers only 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 
(1 should be reserved for exceptionally “bad” 
teams.) 



Best Debater – ALL JUDGES

Please pick the debater that
contributed most to the debate
outcome.

You can (exceptionally) choose from
the losing team
Never pick a debater who violates
the spirit of Make-Friends.



Make-Friends Prize –All Judges

Make-Friends Prize recommendation(s). 

https://forms.gle/o789CKRArbBFBWwo6

https://forms.gle/o789CKRArbBFBWwo6


Best XX Speaker Awards
Main Judges only. 
Please pick the best Constructive, 
Attack, Defense, Summary Speaker 
(one each) from the 10-12 speakers 
in the prelim round that you judged.
Never pick a debater who violates 
the spirit of Make-Friends.



Best XX Speaker Awards

Please take notes, and renew your 
nomination candidates for the best 
speaker award  after each round.
Pick one, and only one speaker for each 
category.

毎試合ごとにメモを更新し，6試合目後
に，一人ずつ各カテゴリーを選んでくだ
さい



Communicating with the Debaters

•Basically, cheer them up!
•Debaters and Coaches should never 
protest against you. Please warn 
them if they tried (using MF pledge 
and YY) 

•Not all debaters look alike, even in 
Japan(Never confront the debaters 
directly about their status.)



Part 3: Topic

• Resolved: That the Japanese Government 
should ban production and sales of fossil-
fueled cars, including hybrid cars, by 2035.

•日本政府は，（ハイブリッド車も含む）化石
燃料車の製造と販売を2035年までに禁止
すべきである。



Definitions

1. “Fossil-fueled cars” assumes all passenger cars 
which use fossil fuel. “Fossil fuel” in this sense 
includes petroleum (or its derivations such as 
gasoline, diesel fuel, etc.), natural-gas, and coal 
(and their derivations as well). “Hybrid cars”, should 
also be the target of the ban as long as it has fossil-
fueled engines. (Technically, so called “plug-in 
hybrids” are more like electric cars, but to make 
things simple, they should be counted as “hybrids” 
and should be part of the ban, as long as they also 
have gas engines.) 



Definitions
2. Alternatives for “fossil-fueled” 
passenger cars are not defined here. 
They should not be limited by plans. 
(Meaning, it is up to predictions using 
evidence: Electric cars, hydrogen cars, etc. 
may be the front runners.)



Definitions
3. “Production and sales” should mean 
production and sales in Japan. The usage of 
fossil-fueled cars is not automatically banned 
at the moment of 2035. 
car parts (including gas engines) are not part 
of this ban. 
“Japanese car makers” can make/sell gas cars 
abroad (when the country’s law permits)
Gas cars imported to Japan is banned
Used gas cars cannot be sold in Japan.
Used cars could be exported



Definitions
• 4. Production and sales of fossil-fueled (non-

passenger) trucks, special vehicles are not 
included in the ban (thus out of this debate 
topic).



NO OTHER PLANS will be allowed
• Banning the usage of gas cars.
• Heavily taxing the gas cars. Adding new 

subsidies to ban usage.
• Regulating electric power plants (like banning 

thermal plants).
• Banning the sales of USED cars abroad. 
• Subsidies to help out the gas car/car-parts 

industry
However, debaters can argue as a “prediction” 
in their ADs or DAs that some of these will 
happen in the future (with evidence!)



Negative Position ≠ Jpn. Gov.

• The NEG should advocate a future Japanese 
society without the bans on fossil fueled cars 
(including Hybrid cars). 

• Even if there were an announcement from the 
current Japanese Government, showing that 
there will be some future bans on gasoline 
cars and/or hybrid cars, the debates should 
not be affected. 

• Neither side are allowed to attack/defend the 
uniqueness of the opponents’ arguments, 
claiming that the current government intends 
to ban gas cars in the future anyway. 
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